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Two Industrial Deaths There

publishing a notice of hearing in
el-si- the estate.

Of the total amount left by

the men $550 went to the gen

eral fund for the patient' car
the institution and the re

mainder to the irreducible school
fund.

Extra Passenger
Trains Numerous

Many extra passenger trains
have been running through. Sa-

lem this week. Friday morning
four extras went south, and north-
bound trains ran in multiple sec-

tions. Southbound were . two
trains ot American Express tours,
one train returning delegates to

convention of a negro fraternal
order, and one overflow section
for train 19.

The tours are reminiscent of
old days when trainloada of sum-
mer tourists were a regular event.
This year the parties have been
routed to Mt. Rainier and Crater
Lake. Alaska has also gotten
considerable tourist business
from the rail movement to Seattle.

Don't Read
This Ad

unless you are interest-
ed in saving on your Au-
tomobile Insurance.

If you are interested I
will be glad to explain
Our "Continuing" Poli
cy, and how we can .e
feet a saving for you.

E. D. LINDBURG
DISTRICT MANAGER

225 Oregon Bldg.
Tel 7712 Salem

Farmers Automobile
Inter-Insuran- ce

Exchange

Dr. Cban Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis,
sugar dlabetis and
rheumatism. X.D.20 years In busi-
ness. Naturopathic
physicians, 893 ft Court St.

Corner liberty. Of
fice open Saturdays
and Tneadaya only.
10 A. M. to 1P.MJ

P. U. to 7. t'on- -
sulfation Blood

C I pressure and Brine
mmtm mm a I

ST. a rhnrge.

las city park.
July S5 AU-Eagl- es picnic.

Haael Green park.
July 25 Catholic day cele-

bration at Champoeg park.
July 25 Kansas state picnic

at Albany, Bryant park.
Jaly 25 Orchard Heights

Women's dab picnic, Dallas
dry park.

July 26 Hearing on dried
prune grades.

August' I Annual Orcbara
Heights picnic at Lather Stoat
farm, Mehama.

Aug. 1 Tennessee state pic
nic, Silverton city park.

Aug. 1 Carolina pic
nic, Bryant park, Albany.

Ang. i Eastern Colorado
roundup picnic. Hazel Green
park.

Ang. 1 Ohio state picnic,
Ollnger field.

Aug.' 1 Kansas state picnic
at Jantzen Beach, Portland.

Angnst 8 Howell home
coming, Howell schoolbouse.

Aug. 8 Annual ftebraska
picnic. Fairgrounds grove, bas-
ket luncheon, coffee provided.

Ang. 8 Marion county dem
ocratic picnic, Silver Falls.

Ang, 8 Marlon county po--
niona grange picnic, Riverdale
park. Chemawa grange picnic,
Riverdale park.

Aug. 10-1-4 West Salem
Regatta.

August 13-1- 4 ML Angel
flax festival.

Vegetables Taken
From Martin Car
By Bug Inspector

When Governor Martin crossed
the state line into California at
the head ot the Oregon caravan
to the Golden Gate bridge open
ing fiesta, the "bug Inspectors
discovered a quantity ot potatoes
and other vegetables concealed In
the back of his car and confis
cated them, it was revealed by

Horace E. Walter, who drove the
Salem Realty board car in the
caravan. But the governor aian i
know he had the vegetables and it
was all a hoax engineered by
others in the caravan.

Addressing the realty board at
Friday's luncheon, Walter told of
this and other amusing and in
teresting events of the California
trip, including the manner in
which the caravan's "triumphal"
entry Into San Francisco was
turned Into a nightmare of con
fusion due to many of the cars
losing their way in San Rafael
and missing the ferry.

Impressive sights at the fiesta
were the arrival of 500 army and
navy planes at Crissy field, all
flying In formation as they ap-
proached, and the arrival of the
fleet of 64 naval vessels, form-
ing a geometrically straight line
as viewed from the newly opened
bridge.

Mr. Walter took occasion to
thank the realty board and 'other
Salem citizens who sponsored the
board's car, the only one In the
caravan officially representing
Salem.

Wins Damages
$300 Judgment Is Granted

Against Gas Company
Due to Explosion , .

The current circuit court trial
ury last night brought In Its

first verdict In favor of a plain-
tiff when it awarded Maud A.
Poulin a $300 Judgment against
the Portland Gas A" Coke com
pany for injuries she suffered
when her furnace gas burner ex-

ploded. She had asked for $5,--
152.10 for the accident, which oc
curred last November 15. The
ury was out for two hours.

Earlier this week and jury
brought in verdicts for. the de
fendant in the' cases of Boies vs.
Wilson and Griffin vs. McCaffery.

The court will not reconvene
until Monday when the jury trial
of the case of Rlggl vs. Lord will
open at 10 am. The case ot Rose--
man vs. Putnam, previously
scheduled for Monday, has been
remove from the present term
calendar and no new trial date
set'- --'

Circuit Court i

Ivladene M. Hubbard vs. Perrjf
W. - Hubbard; default decree
granting divorce. ' j

Mary Schuman vs. R. H. Schu--
man; plalnuris reply generally.
denying defendant's spearate an
swer; motion to have case set for
trial. ,

Eena Co. vs. T. C. White et alt
order confirming sheriff's sale ot
Salem real property.

Guy H. Smith vs. Oscar Carlson
et al; plaintiff's undertaking for
ball on appeal to supreme court

L. . S. Salladay vs. Agnes and
Henry Woolery and Lelace H. El
lis, guardian ad litem; order ap
pointing Lelace H. Ellis guardian
ad litem for Henry Woolery.

Verda I. Arms vs. Arthur W
Arms; defense motion to strike
part of complaint.

Bank of Stayton liquidation;
order allowing $42.70 attorney
fees to Raley, Kilkenny & Raley.

Mark Skinner vs. O. F. and
Flora Larson; suit to collect $565
on a note.

Mark Skinner vs. C. L. Smith
and Henry Bliss; order of non
suit based on stipulation.

Probate Court
Alice S. Eppley estate; petition

of Charles Eppley, executor, for
determination of inheritance tax;
gross estate shown as $33,140.97
and net, $29,548.24; gross tax
listed at $215.27.

George W. Brock estate; final
account of D. C. Brock, admin
istrator, showing $133.60 recelv
ed and paid out; order for hear
ing on account September 4.

Waldo F. Brown estate; order
appointing Blanche M. Brown ad

Dance tonight, Hazel. Green, 25c
and 40c.

Evening Services Omitted
Sunday evening services at the
Christian and Missionary, alliance
will be omitted on July 25 and
August 1, because of the annual
camp meeting at Canby which
conflicts In dates.

Dance tonight. Hazel Green, 25c
and 40c.

Clayton Resigns Powell Clay
ton, connected with the state po-

lice department here and at Ore-
gon City since Its inception, has
resigned, it was announced Fri-
day. Clayton held the r a n k of
lieutenant for the past two years.

FHA loans on building or re-
modeling. Gabriel Powder & Sup-
ply Co. 610 N. Capitol. .

'
Receive License Byford P.

Smith, Salem," and Pearl I.
Schmid, - Dallas, were Issued a
marriage license at Vancouver
recently. . .

Beginning

A --

Human in Conduct

Topsy, Here With Russell
Circus August 3 Has

Numerous Tricks
The thin line of distinction that

rests between the anthropoid
apes ot the animal kingdom and
the human race Is demonstrated
by Topsy, the beloved chimpanzee
mascot ' of Russel Bros, circus.
to be seen at Salem on Tuesday,
August 3.

The clrcu people see much In
Topsy's conduct that is akin to
human. She wears clothes and
eats her meals In the dining tent
with the rest of the circus "fam
ily." She delights in bathing her
hands in a basin of water, is adept
in the use of a washboard, and
la fascinated by soapsuds. She
does all the cute little tricks of
a child; will kiss the wound of
a human friend to "make it
well"; is quick In her defense of
those she loves. Her face is high-
ly mobile, and her enormously ex
pansive lips and keen brown eyes
are capable of expressing in turn
the emotions of contentment.
doubt, fear and terror; affection,
disapproval, Jealousy, anger.
rage; hunger and satiety; lone--
someness and illness.

When Topsy had a severe ftege
of flu last winter she took her
medicine "like a good girl" and
submitted to an x-r- ay examina
tion 01 ner lungs wunout pro-
test. And persons opposing the
theory that animals have the pow
er of reason will find refutation
In the clever devices she uses in
an effort to unlock her cage or
maneuver herself out of a tight
position.

Peerless Bakery
Damaged by Fire

Equipment Loss Is Heavy;
Early Morn Broadcast

Aids in Discovery

An over-heate- d oven was the
apparent cause of a fire which
early Friday morning destroyed
the bake room of the Peerless
bakery, 170 North Commercial.
and caused damage close to $5,--
000.

Tha blaze was discovered by
Mr. ana Mrs. Chan Lam. pro
prietors of the Chinese Tea Gar
den, located above the bakery
at 162 North Commercial
Awake to listen to a radio broad
cast from China, the two Chinese
aiscovcred smoke coming from a
skylight in an adjoining bui!i
lng and put In an alarm.

The bake room of the bakery
was or mill work construction
and was entirely ablaze when
firemen arrived upon the scene.
Damage was limited to the, hake--
room with the storeroom of the
establishment undamaged.

Damage mounted due to de
struction of ovens and other shop
equipment by the flames. - The
loss was partially covered by in
snrance.

Theodore CoenenbeTg. owner
of the hafery, recently had It
remodeled; extensively.

BUYVJIIEDE

1934 Chevrolet L. W. B.

TOPSY

mlnistratrlx of $200 personal
property estate.

Emmett W. AuBtin estate; or
der for hearing August 3 on final
account of Ella Austin, admin
istratrix, showing no receipts.
$1225 appraisal, and $615 paid
out.

Jonathan A. Whitney estate;
appraisal, $490, by W. H. Broyles,
William Scollard and J. J. Hersh
berger; order tor hearing August
28 on final account of Henry A
Whitney, administrator, showing
$62.50 received and $125 paid
out.

E. B. Quincy estate; order au
thorizing United States National
bank, executor, to sell real prop
erty.

Albert Maricle estate; order for
hearing August 28 on final ac
count of A. J. Maricle, admin
istrator, showing property sold
for $800 and balance above ad
ministration costs distributed to
widow and a son.

Justice Court
E. D. PicKell; plea of not guilty

n aiaanlt a it A TtattArv Chnrrp
filed by Alben Serine; released on
own recognizance pending setting
of case for trial.

Frank E. Layton; $2.50 fine,
operating motor vehicle with im
proper tail light.

William M. Krager; $20 fine,
driving on left side of highway.

Robert Crow; plea of not guWty
to charge of threatening to com
mit a felony; $750 bail not furn-
ished.

Leonard Lingenfelter; plea of
guilty to charge of operating an
automobile without having a li
cense; case continued to July 29
for sentence.

Roberts Is Taken
To Face Charges

M. H. Roberts' trip to Nebraska
to face an embezzlement charge,
begun yesterday afternoon, will
be more like a vacation outing
than a dismal journey In the
hands of the law, it developed
yesterday when Deputy Sheriff
Lessert Skinner of Cherry county,
Nebraska, arrived here to take
custody of Roberts, Salem man
who was arrested at his request
earlier this week.

Roberts found he was to travel
with Mr. and Mrs. Skinner and
their daughter In the family auto-
mobile. The Columbia river high-
way was their first goal. Before
leaving. Skinner Inquired here re-
garding road conditions and
scenic spots to visit on the way
home.

The embezzlement charge, Rob-
erts declared to sheriff's men
here, resulted from failure of his
employer to keep sufficient funds
in the bank to cover checks he
issued as a battle b a y e r . He
waived extradition.

This Morning

10-q- t. Galvanized

PAILS
Quantities limited.

Saturday only.

Journal's Editor
Suggests Jackson Assume in

Position; Wants Time
for Civic Affairs

PORTLAND. July Z3-(JP- y-B. F.
Irvine, who was 75 years of age
yesterday, observed the event by
retiring as editor of the Oregon
Journal. His decision was an
nounced in a letter today ad
dressed to P. L. Jackson, whom
he suggested should succeed him.

A prominent figure in western
Journalism, Irvine has been ed
ltor of the Journal 30 years. He
had been associated with the
paper almost from the time C. S.
Jackson moved Vom Pendleton
to Portland to take over its di arection.

Irvine came to Portland from
an editorship at Corvallis to take
command of the editorial page of
the Journal. His career was made
the more remarkable by his loss
of eyesight many years ago.

In retiring from his post, Ir
vine wrote to P. L. Jackson, who
succeeded his father as publisher.
that "I do so in order to have time
to take a more personal part in
meeting the increasing demand
for the paper to participate In
movements, meetings and cam
paigns in nearby and more dis
tant communities for. local ad
vancement."

The editor said he sought "sur
cease from the exacting and time--
consuming duties of the editor-
ship that I may more closely fit
Into the plans, program and ser-
vice of the paper and have larger
opportunity for Inspiration and
information absorbed from con-
tact with the Journal's many
friends throughout the Oregon
country."

Jackson, in acknowledging Ir-
vine's wish, expressed apprecia-
tion for the suggestion he should
succeed Irvine and that he con-

sidered it his duty to "carry on
the policies of my father which
you, yourself, have carried on ao
faithfully for so many years."

Irvine recently refused reap-
pointment to the state board of
higher education after his term
had expired.

Escheat Salvage
Partial Success

The campaign of State Treas-
urer Rufus C. Holman to reduce
materially the costs of adminis-
trators in escheat estate cases
has been partially successful, he
declared Friday.

Holman said that in the past
a large number ot estates es-

cheating to the state virtually
had been wiped out by lawyers,
undertakers and administrator's
expenses.

One ot the most unusual cases
occurred this week, Holman de-

clared, when the state received
$3,890 out of a $3,900 estate
left by a man who died in a
state institution. Holman acted
as administrator while Attorney
General Van Winkle looked after
the legal end. Both served with
out compensation.

The only expenses listed was I

$5 for publishing the statutory

t once

$645

Master Sport Sedan

$665

3189

Insects Held A: 'box of large
Insects, believed by postoffice
employes to be Mormon crickets,
are being held at the Salem post-
al headquarters for Inspection by
the director of agriculture. Ship-
ment of any Insects which are
known to be pests is unlawful.
It was reported at the office of
the director of agriculture, ex-
cept for experimental purposes.
It It is determined that the box
contains crickets it will be con-
fiscated and destroyed. A chain
postal card, which cannot be
handled In the government malls
according to a postal service reg-
ulation, is also being held at the
local office. , - .

Prime beef roast. 15c lb. Pure
lard, lie lb. Sirloin steak, 17c lb.
Midget, market. .

, Prepare for Thresh inx Seven
more permits to move threshing
equipment over hard-surface- d

county roads have been issued
by the county court to the fol of
lowing applicants: George Mik- -
helson. Silverton route two:
Fred Warnock, Silverton route
one; O. E. Jenson, Salem route
six; J. N. Vasek. Jefferson ; Les-
ter

El
Ernst, St. Paul; Orton H.

Hilficker, Salem route seven,
and Tom Marshall, 356 South
17th street, Salem. a

ureao clearance. 10
were 6.95 to $29.50. Fashionette

Bar to Meet Past and future
legislation will be discussed from
local and national angles at the

- monthly meeting of the Marionf...... T?.... - f.ll . At..
Marlon hotel today noon, accord
ing to Fred A. Williams, presi
dent. This will be the last meet
lng until September. The asso-
ciation will adopt memorial res
olutions honorlnr the late Su
preme Judge J. U. Campbell.

Re-Ro-of Now Elfstrom. 655o.

Donor Thanked C. P. Bishop,
who last Sunday sent 10 giant
watermelons to the Friendly In-

dian YMCA summer camp, is
. considering a repetition of the
gift this Sunday. Every boy in
camp wrote him a card of
thanks. Parents of campers who
plan to visit at the camp this
summer are asked to make reser-
vations at Salem headquarters
before leaving.

Fashion Jewelry special,. 89c.
Fashionette.
I Building Permits Building
permits were issued yesterday to
G, W. Redpath, to erect a one-stor- y

private garage at 1910 Lee.
$50; George A. Cherrington, to
erect a one-stor- y private garage
at 404 South 16th. $50; J. L.
Codington, to reroof a two-sto-ry

dwelling at 250 East Wilson,
$75; Christ's Lutheran church,
to alter a one-sto- ry church at
1760 State, $800.

Roasts of prime beef. 15c lb. Pot
roast, 12 c lb. Pure lard, 11c lb.
Midget market.

New Salem Recruits John
Riessback, jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Riessback, - sr., route
1, and John , Stevenson, son of
Mrs. Ora Foster, 103 McNary
avenue, . enlisted Thursday at
Vancouver barracks for service
with the coast artillery corps in
Hawaii said a report received
here yesterday from H. D. Bag-nai- l,

Portland recruiting officer.

Obituaries
. : ; - Dangherty
Patsy: Colleen Daugherty, in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Daugherty of Salem. Sur-
vived by parents, one sister, Mrs.
Rex Klnsey of . Mehama, . grand-- .
parents, Mrs. Vicy Moorhead of
Bend,' and Ralph Sloop' of Tan-
gent, Ore. Private graveside Ber- -

vices' Saturday, July 24, at Bel
crest memorial park under the
direction of the Clough-Barrk- k

company.
" Applegate

At a local hospital, July 22
Miss Lillian Applegate. Survivors
are a sister. Miss Pearl Li-cill- e

'Applegate of S a 1 e m , and two
brothers, Ivan G. ot Klamath
Falls and -- Arthur Applegate of
Walla Walla. Funeral . service
from the W." T. Rlgdon company
Chapel Saturday, July 24 at 1;30
p.- - m., Dr. Grover C. Birtchet of-

ficiating. Interment at I. O.
jO. F." cemetery..

Smith
Eliza Jane Smith, at . a local

hospital. July 22, aged 68 vars.
Late resident of 1855 Saginaw
street, Salem. - Survived by wid-

ower,, James E. Smith of Salem.
ons, William. Claude, Carl and

Maurice Smith all of St. Paul,
Oregon and Edward Smith of
Salem:' sisters, Mrs. Hugh KIrk-patric- k,

Mrs. Charles Gooding,
both of St. Paul, Mrs. Jerome
Jackson. Hubbard. Mrs. Fred
Gearin. Donald. Also 17 grand-
children. Recitation of Rosary
Friday July 23, .1937. 8:30 p.
m. at Clough-Barric- k chapel un-

der auspices ot Saint Monica's
Altar society and the Daughters
of Elizabeth of. Saint Joseph's
Catholic church of Salem. Mrs.
Smith was an active member of
both these societies. Funeral
services Sat.. Joly 24. 1937 at
the - Saint Paul Cathotc church
St. - Paul. Oregon at : 9 : 30 a. m.
Interment St. Paul cemetery.
Funeralj cortege will leave the
riourh-Barric- k Mortuary at
8:30 Sat., morning.

Arnett
Anville James Arnett, late resi-

dent ot 2263 State street, July 22,
at Silverton hospital at the age of
45 years. Survived, by widow,
Mrs. Eva May Arnett; daughter,
Geraldine, son,' Jimmie, : both of
Salem; mother, Mrs. Mary Arnett,
Portland ; five : brothers, Ed Ar-

nett of Vancouver, WasK, Char-
lie. John and Lloyd Arnett, all of
Portland, and Jack Arnett of
Klamath Falls; sisters, Mrs. Herb
iEwing, Mrs. Cora TIchner,- - Mrs.
Frank Lambert, all of Portland,
Mrs. Ed Reasor ot Salem, Mrs.
W. W. -- Kearns of Kinsella, Al-

berta, Canada. Memorial services
will be held from the chapel of
Walker-Howe- ll Funeral ? home,
645 N. Capitol, Saturday, July
24, 2:30 p. in. Rev. Guy Drill of
the ; First Christian church offic
iating. Concluding services at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park.

were two fatalities due to Indus
trial accidents in Oregon during
the week ending July 22, the state
industrial accident commission re-

ported Friday. The victims were
Francis J. Curtis, Yamhill, log-
ger, and Harry E. Bennett, Pow
ers, tractor operator. There were
1036 accidents reported to the
commission during the week.

Fine velour davenport Jk chairs,
$54.50 and upr hardwood frames,
best spring construction, up-to-d-

styles. Upstairs Furniture
Store. .

Praises Pageant The - Oregon
Trail; pageant at Eugene' was
praised by Governor Charles H.
Martin today as one of the out-
standing events of its kinds ever
held in the west. The governor
and Mrs. Martin attended the
pageant Thursday night as guests

the management. "The Eugene
pageant excelled the one I wit-
nessed in San Francisco recently,"
Governor Martin said.

T.ey roofs. 349 N. Com'I.

Asks Justices' Names County
Clerk U. G. Boyer has received

request from C. H. Gram,
state labor commissioner, for
the names of all Marlon county
justice courts for his use in con-
nection with prosecution of labor
lien cases. The letter explains
that under a new law he is re-
quired to prosecute all claims
for wages under $250 In the
lower courts.

Luts florist. 1276 N Lib. Pb 9592

Goes to Oregon City Mrs.
James U. Campbell, widow of the
late Justice Campbell of the
state supreme court, has decided
to make her future home at Ore
gon City, she announced Friday.
Mrs. Campbell lived in Oregon
City for many years prior to the
time of her husband's election
as a member of the supreme
court.

sociation is buying strawberries
and cherries for barreling. Loca
ted corner Trade and High streets.

Parole Pleas Heard Twenty--
one convicts appeared before the
state parole board at its monthly
meeting held at the state peni
tentiary Friday. In most in
stances the convicts were first
offenders. Recommendations In
the several cases will be filed
with Governor Charles H. Martin
within the next two weeks.

Small ne steaks, 20c lb. Sir
loin steak 17c lb. Beef boll. 10c
lb. Midget market.

upen House Planned W. A.
Cladek, who has been building
Homes m Salem for a number of
years, will throw open his latest
house, just completed at 1690
North 18th Sunday to the pub
lie. The house, which is the latest
in design, will be open from
a. m. to 8 p. m.

Axmimster Rugs $29.50. Wil
ton s, good quality, $42.50. Up
stairs Furniture Store.

ao visit Latirande Charles A.
nowara, state superintendent of
schools, will spend some time in
LaGrande next month arranging
ior me ran term of the Eastern
Oregon Normal school. Howard
recently was elected president of
tne normal school and will as
sume bis new duties September 1

The Willamette Valley Prune as--

Assists Hobart Here Robert
u. weir, jr., of Lakevlew has
arrived. In . Salem to serve for
the next month' as assistant tor. K, Hobart, rural rehabilitation
bupervisor, Hobart announced
yesterday. Weir was graduated
irom uregon state college last
June. Recently he has been with
ine nuA at Prinevllle.
Walnut Bedroom Suites, includ
ing bench, fine quality, $59.50
Upstairs Furniture Store.

uonesieeie Texaco certified sta
tion. Prompt, complete and cour
teous attention. Corner of Court
and Church streets. Exclusive
Studebaker sales and service for
Marion-Fol- k county. Used car lot
adjoining on Church street. Bone-stee- le

Sales & Service, Inc.

Pot roast. 12 c lb. Sirloin steak,
17c lb. 20c lb. Beef boil,
10c lb. Midget market.

Engineer Here William Ar-
thur Newman, engineer inchargs of all government build-
ings on the Pacific coast, was
expected here yesterday for aninspection tour of the new post-offi-ce

building. He represents thetreasury department.

Births
Harrison To Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur John Harrison 110 Division
street, a daughter, Joan Yvonne,
born July 18.

Regina Vacuum Cleaners .

You are entitled to a free dem-
onstration of the new Regina
home cleaning service or serv-
ice on yoor old Regina cleaner.

Authorized Regina Sales
and Service

PHONE 3505

USB (HINESK HKRBS
When Others Fail
CH ARM K CHAN.

Chinese Herbs
RK.MKDIES

; Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail-mea- ts,-

n o a e.
throat, sinusitis, -

8. B, Fongcatarrh, ears.
lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, dlabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
Mood pressure, gland,, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
In China, Herb Specialist.
122 N. Commercial St.. Salem.
Ore. Office boars S to 6 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 a. m.

Here Are a Fe'w of the Many
Bargains in This Big Event !

1,425,209 ' 2,01939r.lll.LIOnS ARE BUVIIIG

Truck 1935 Chevrolet Standard Coupe ' 1930 Ford Sport Roadster
This car is in wonderful condition- - Rubber, top, curtains and finish in fin
throughout. New.paint, good tires, very condition; motor very good ; six wheel
low mileage, offering thousands of eco-- and tires. Priced to move 6fltfi

Repainted new green, upholstery good,
chassis completely tightened, rear axle
overhauled. One of the best buys on

A nomical transportation at the Cl TC
'exceptional1 price of.-:- . Vrf5

Enaraelware
The New f

Blue Speckled j

Sauce Pans, Bowls;
Pudding Pans, Plates

each

Dust Pans
Coffee Pots j

Covered ;

Kettles
Wash Basins

WHILE
. QUANTITIES i

LAST

the market; Tires good.
Motor very good

1934 Chevrolet Town
Tires and upholstery show

VVulV
Sedan ;
no wear,

motor has been carefully checked, built 1936 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan.... ' i -

This one has less than 15.000 miles,$475in trunk. JBacked by an O.K.
that counts i.--..

..... ,
original finish, new tires, interior shows
now wear, motor perfect This one we1932 Chevrolet Sedan

Glass Tumblers

5c
t-.--

... 3 for 9C

White Cups, Porcelain

2 fo- r- -- 9C

Coffee Bowls

19c I

New paint,1 upholstery spotless, motor
in first class shape. Good

2r

--Ll....,..VAWJ

USED CARS WITH THE
: VfC THAT COUNTS

Co.
430 N. ComT.

are more than glad
to fully guarantee- -

yifj
1936 0"Delivery

delivery J Low mileage, original finish, upholstery
new paint, shows no wear, new tires, motor is in
shape, mo--. perfect condition, one you will be proud

Of If A to own and drive.yJv iiNow only

rubber. See this one at 6nly

1936 Chev. --Ton Panel
Businessmen, broaden your
service with this fme panel
body and upholstery in fine
tor completely checked
Now only

333 Center

METROPOLITAN
5c - 10c to $1.00 STORE

"14B N. Liberty St. ; Next to J. C. Penney
Douglas Mc Kay Chevrolet

Phone


